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<INGI>@
Helical High-Frequency Electric Resistance

WELDED FINNED TUBES
The Only local company in Indonesia to manufactue various differcnt kinds

of

Extended Sutface Tubing, A.rezd^ is proud to offer its WELDED FINNED
TUBES for a wide mnge ofapplications. <INGI>@ welded finned tubing includes
r High-Frequency Electric Resistance Welded Finned Tubes that may have
either plain or serrated fins and r StuddedTubes.
Helbai High-Frequency Electric Resistance

WELDED FINNED TUBES

WELDED STUDDED TUBES

3z

The Welding process employs a high frequenql eleclric cuffent thdt is applied
by contdcts
the
and tube, and the resista ce in this circuil produces heat
necessary for \relding. Mtltimum resistance and consequentb) mdximun heating
occur at the inte/face bebNee the
and the tube, awl ctt this point of
m&rimu heating, plessu/e is applied toJblge the fin and the tube together

o

Ji

l

This tlpe ofresista ce ,elding lesults i1rwry localized heating ofthe surfoce ofthe
lube afid the fi , jet producillg d stlong metallurgical boncl between the fin and the
tube Nhile minimizing the heat alfeckd zone (HAZ) h the tube.

B! this weuing technique, tube materials show lillle charrge in gruifi stracture

is

or physical properties, even heat treatment after weldilg
ot nece:sary due to
thefact ofthe superficial nature ofthe changes in the mia,ostt-actule.
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Electric Resistance

WELDED STUDDED TUBES
Due lo its strong nature this welded finned tube configuration can be used for
practically in any heat fansfer application and is pafiicularly suited to high and
very high temperature and pressure applications in the heat recovery connected

with boilers, gas turbines, fired

heaters, and filroace applications in

the petroleum, power, chemical, and petrochemical industries.

Other tlpes of <INGIS welded finned tubing as per custome('s requirement
such as the Longitudinal Finned Tubes, U-Type, H-Type, etc. are available on
special request. Our pre-eminence and extensive experience in this field enable
us lo welcome customizedapplicalions.

INDUSTRIES WE SERVE
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<INGI>@
Helical High-Frequency Electric Resistance

WELDED FINNED TUBES

PRODUCTION PROCESS
&Metal St/ip rcadyfot. elding
taatpL ls peporcd a..oalire i t\" - a"Led.pe, t/i, atio6,

Tubes/Pipes

TIJBES/PIPES

TUBE FINNING

METAL STRIP

i,?

progress

WELDED FINNED TUB eS finished producrs

SPECIFICATIONS
Arezda's Manufacturing Capabilities
for Helical High-Frequency Electric Resistarce Welded Finned Tubes
(Helical HF-ERW Finned Tubes)

TU E/PIPE

FlN
Fin Height*e

Tube Thickness

1" to 8",
even uP to:tl3"
On request, and dependent
oll fin thickness and
tube/pipe O.D.

Fin Thickness

Tube Length

No practical Iimii

Fin Pitch

Tubenipe O.D.

6mm to 25run,
even up to J8 mm
lmm to 3mm,
dependent on fin material,
tu heisht, and tube O.D.
3mm to 25mm,

or1to7fins/incl\
CarbodAlloy/Stainless
SteelNickeYHigh Nickel
AlloyNickel Copper/
Nickel-Chome-lron/
Copper Alloy/etc.

Fin Tlpe
Fin Material*

or as per customer's
requirement
Plain/Solid or Serrated
Carbor Steel. Stainless
Steel, High Nickel Al1oy,

NOTE:

+ Any fin & tube/pipe
**Fin Height

material combination that can be electric resistance welded.

is dependent on fin ry?e, tube O.D., fin thickness, and material.

We ivelcome any discussion with our clients on other finned hrbe specifications.

P|"a"?

INQUIRY
kindlr ,p?, ih thc lo o4ms lor row inqui^

1) TUBE/PIPE
Diametet Thickness, Overall Length, Material Spec. (weld plep. details
required).

if

2) FINS
Heighl. Thrckne5s. Pilch./Spacing. T) pe (solid./5emaled). MalerialSpecillcalion.
Finned Length, Bare One End and Bare Opposite End (unfinned ends).

3) QUANTITY
4)

DELMRY TIME required.

<INGI>@
Electric Resistance

WELDED STUDDED TUBES

PRODUCTION PROCESS
Tubes/Pipes & Metal Studs redc,
(nattials yeparc.l oc.aftlihe

to the

for y,elding

reqd?d specif.dtio

TUBES/PIPES

METAL STUDS

TI]BE STUDDING

WELDED STIJDDED

,

TllrE,s f;nished prod.ucts

SPECIFICATIONS
Arezda's Manufacturing Capabilities
for Elect c Resistarce Welded Studded Tirbes
(ERW Studded Tubes)

TubelPipe O D.

2" to 8",

Stud Height

even up to 113"

Tube Thickness

Regutar 25mm to 30mm,
or can be speci{ied
on an individual basis

Stud Diameter Regular 12.7mm,
even up to I Smm,
or can be speciied
orl all individual basis

Tube Length

No practical limit

Srud Pitch

Tube Material*

Carborli Allov/Siainless

Stud T)pe

SieelNickel/t{ish Nickel
Alloy,Nickel Cooper/
Nickel-CIuome-Iro
Copper Alloy/etc.

Stud Material* Carbon Steel/Stainless
Steel/Alloy Steel or others

Geneml 1 6lnm (5/8"F
(Stud Spacing) 63 sfuds rows per meter,
or can be specified
on an individual basis

Cylindrical, Ellipiical,
or Lens TlTe

NOTE:
*Any stud & tube/pipe material combination that can be electric resistance welded.
We welcome any discussion with our clients on other specifications for customized

applications.

StuddedTuhes are€asvtoclean.
Studded tubes/pipes are relatively easy to clean and is Epically used wherever
prccess is such that mpid fouling ofthe service may occur

tle

Should fouling eventually rcduce the process perfomance, studded tube/pipe can be
cleaned rclatively easy by shot blasting without damage to the materials_

INQUIRY
Plea.se

kndly specify

the

follawhgfor your

i

quiry

I) TUBE/PIPE
Diameter, Thickness, Overall Length, Material Spec. (weld prep. details

if

required).
2) STUDS
Height, Diameter, Pitch./Spacing, Type (cylind cal, elliptical, or lens rl,'pe),
Material Specification, Studded Length, Bare One End & Bare Opposite End
(unstudded ends)r

3) QUANTITY
4) DELI'ERY TIME rcquired.

High-Frequercy Electric Resistance W€lded Finned Tubes drd Siudded
Tubes described in this catalogue, Arezda has been producing its Helicall""_
Applied L, LL, KI, G Typcs and Eittuded Finned Tubes since nineteen
nineties. Detailed specifications of tlese types of <INGI>@ limed tubes arc
available on the separatc catalogue, thedescdptionofwhich is as follows:
Except

<I\CI>@ HELICAL APPLIED
& EXTRUDED FINNED TUBES

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

Ga s/Ch

e

m cals/Petrochem ica ls/O l/ets.

construction: Any melallic lube malerials and
aluminium lin. Machine capacity: 5/8' io 2' Tube
O D.. %'to 1'Fin Heighl, 5lo 13 FPI (Fins Per lnch),
and up to 60 Tube Length. OtheE: Seirated and oval
Finn€d T!bes are also in lhe seleclion.
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